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Capt. has given a generally faithful report of what 
occurred on tlio occasion spoken of, Mill whether 
from want of space or inclination, he lias left unex
plained many circumstances. The Captain tiy so 
doing has thrown a captivating air of romance and 
chivalry over a very simple and every, day affair ; 
my object in now addressing you is to place each 
c.icumstance in its proper light, and prevent any 
erroneous conclusion that might be formed there
from. Whether it proceeded from the influence of 
the Champagne there imbibed by the Captain, or 
that ho would not by tike introduction of inferiors
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The colonists were much occupied with the late 
of the Blacks ; and the differ-the Fisheries and the Navigation of the Bay 

ointed to wait

Danish claims on British Government, £950,000 
Java claims on Dntrh Government, 500.000
Antwerp claims on Belgian Government 100.000 
Portendic claims on French Government 100,000 
Opium claims on Chinese GoveriBnent 9.500,000 

The Danish claims have existed since 1807 ; the 
Java duty claims since 1831 ; the Antwerp clai

the same year ; and the Portendic claims 
since 1836 ; yet, judging from present app 
•he latest, the opium claims, will be first i

Three officers, and nearly two hundred men, the 
last remnant of the British Auxiliary legion, were 
landed last week at Waterford, from Santander. 
They appeared well supplied with money and âp

re I, having remained in Spain until the arrtftrs 
due to them were paid off. Several of them are na
tives of Limerick, Cork, and Dublin.

The Queen of England possesses the special pri
vilege that she can, by her writ of protection, privi
lege a defendant from all personal and many real 
suits for one year at a time, and no longer, and in 
respect of his bring engaged in her service out the 
realm. The last that appears on the books is one 
granted by William the Third, in 1602, to Lord 
Cults, to protect him from being outlawed by his

It is stated that some portions of Camberwell Old 
Church, recently destroyed by fire, were nearly I.- 
100 years old.

It is stated on the authority of Mr. Richard Bar- 
spa per, that the lion. Mr. 
Cloncnrry, has deserted the

Sir Robert Peel indicated a 
s necessity as strongly as the present 

Government itself; and it is now manifest that no 
Government will hereafter be disposed, even if they 
u, re able. !" resist our progressive advancem« nl by 
large steps to a better and more profitable system. 
As a further evidence that the course we hav 
strenuously e-poused is on the eve of a final and 
lasting triumph, we may advert to the accession of 
a powerful ally in the Times—the only journal in 
the kingdom which materially regulates or at all 
contrmtls popular sentiment—wliichr came forth last 
Monday to give expression to public opinion on the 
subject, in an article, boldly echoing the commerci
al doctrines expounded by Messrs. Deacon Hume, 
M'Gregor, and their fellow-labourers. These aus
pices і ns pi

mere party politics, 
conviction of itFundy.

Mr. Hill, from the Committee appoir 
upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor 
with the Address of the House of the Dili instant.

to the Saint 
Water Com-

S’ “ wrecking" outrages 
enre of opinion which appeared to exist upon the 
subject, had, as usual, given rise to contradictory 
statements. f (I - The Chronicle,(Flice 

quence of the late Fire, b» t 
Enquire, ill Water street, o 
M illiv A. Thom h

NEW ZEALAND.
Papers and letters have been received from Port 

Nicholson to the 29tli August.
Colonel Wakefield arrived 

the Ifilh August, from the Bay of Islands, wlmre he 
had been to present the address of іію Port Niclml- 

settlers to Governor Hobs 
ing was held on the 19th, 
son's reply ; which was considered highly satisfuc-

relative to the amounts due on Loans 
Bridge Company and Saint John 

pany. reported, that they had attended thereto, and 
that His Excellency was pleased to say, that he 
would direct measures to be taken to carry into ef
fect the wishes of the House.

Mr. Ній, from the Committee appointed to wait 
upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with 
tile Address of the House of the llth instant, com
municating to His Excellency the decision ol the 
House upon the subject of a retired allowance to the 
Honorable Thomas Baillie, late Commissioner of 
Crown Lands and Surveyor General, re 
they had attended to that duty, and th.it 
lency was pleased to say, that he would hrir 
same under the notice of Her Majesty's

Ї

at Port Nicholson onearnne
od! Ci r y Ei ке 11 . >.—r > if t; 

the election for Alderm-ti. . 
Tuesday next, when they vv 
trinity of 
Complaints having been n 
agamst the proceedings 
present members, it l* to he 
aille citizens will so exert і 
some effectual changes for ll 
of our Civic affairs. Tin- cl 
cate, would be those of itn| 
more independent and I.-tt

being in every way 
no good effect for the

on. A public meet- 
'ceive Captain Hob-

„ A bill has been introduced by Lord Normanby 
in the House of Lords, where it was favorably re
ceived, for improving the 
and particularly abolishing < 
section of the hill provides 
certain date, shall be occupe 
less provided with back and 
and fireplace. It was stated that 
about 40,000 persons have no home 
There are many of these residences in Manchester, 
and other large towns of England, .and in some 
purls of the metropolis. The Morning Chronicle 
says that " in these dark and dirty recesses, there 
are usually five occupants, day and night, within a 
space not more than twelve feet by ten. No air 
ran circulate. The floors and walls are generally 
damp. Visiters can not got down into them with 
clean clothes. Noisome occupations and kinds of 
traffic are often carried on in them.—The closeucsi 
and stench sometimes drive even the hardened in
habitants ont into the streets at night for air. Dis
eases are ever rile. In some of those dens are chil
dren's schools, and others 
there is no windo 
above the level
And from lliele worse than din 
is obtained which averages 
week, and sometimes rises to nearly twice that sum. 
Is not tliis a system lu ho destroyed, root and 
branch."

The Opium Trade —A commercial letter from 
Rtldffif ni ill" 83 iiistaht intimates that ihe SuiHllH 
Government lias formed the project of establishing 
a controuI over the opium trade with China, For 
this purpose it has been suggested to throw open 
all the ports iu the 1’iiilippine Islands as places ol 
deposit atid transit for the merchandise of all nuti- 

nyment of a moderate duty. From this it 
is anticipated that a considerable revenue will arise, 
of which the Go vont ment is well known to stand in 
great need, and, if successful, there would also he 
a point gained of immense importance to the coun-

regard
Smei'iNo Tiiadk of Glashow and Greenock. 

—The trade of many parts of Scotland seems to be 
steadily advancing. As an instance of this, wo may 
take the returns of Greenock and Glasgow. In 
Jr31), 222 ships, comprising 66.412 registered tons, 
entered tfie port of Greenock, while in the year just 
closed, the inward entries were 300 vessels and 
100.031) tons, being a surplus of r I ships and 32,- 
627 foils. The departure* for foreign ports in 183!) 
were Ші ships, comprising 55.869 tons, while 241 
ships, and 75,299 tons, left in 1840, being an in
crease, during hat year, of 59 ships and 19,423 tons. 
ТОЙ IllfïfCilsD fii the limber irnue, during the last 
year, has been very great. The number of vessels 
arrived at Glasgow from abroad last year was 228, 
and the tonnage 42,782. The Greenock arrivals 
amount Iu 306 vessels and 100.039 registered tons, 
being mi excess over Glasgow of 78 ships and 57,- 
257 tons. The foreign trade of both ports has 
creased—that of Glasgow by 107 vessels and 23 - 
80G tons, and that of Greenock by 84 ships and 33,- 
627 tons. The trade of the I'lvdo. as a whole, 
seems to bo iu a most flourishing state.—Glasgow 
Chronicle.

t
« train#'the if elect! vspoil the splendour of his leading characters, the 

Capt. has forgotten and totally omitted to mention 
the presence of “ a subaltern."habitations of ibe poor, 

cellar habitations. < hi" 
that no cellar, after a 

ied as a dwelli

/luring Colonel Wakefield’s absence, ;reat alarm 

had prevailed, in consequence of the New South 
Wales Council Bill for adjudicating on t lies to land 
in New Zealand. Тім colonists were moved by 
fear and danger—fear at the prospect of ilieir labour, 
past and future, being lost ; anger at the cool man
ner in which their interests wore disposed of by 
strangers. The most extravagant measures were 
contemplated . one project was to move off in a bo
dy to some other part of the world, bey and the ca
prices of British officiality—probably to Chili—and 
settle there. On Colonel Wakefield's return, how
ever, these excited feelings were quieted. A depu
tation was to be sent to Sydney to express the opi
nions of the colonists.

The plan of the town at Port Nicholson was rea
dy for inspection on Monday the 2()!h July, and 
continued open until the following Monday, when 
the registration of the choices of the town 
commenced. 'Flic allotment was com doted on the 
14th August. The Лею Zealand Gav\te states that 

ives universal satisfaction. Several own- 
town sections located them* Ives at once

aplaiu does tno highest respect 
oy. I cannot indeed speak as to 
Idier or skill as a General

I entertain as the C 
fur Sir John Ilarvi

I much about either, hut 
whenever 1 have dined at Go

Є” I

>piro ns with a sanguine hope, that even the 
Parliament will not separate without some- 

ng important having been effected.
Perhaps one of the most glaring, as well as inju

rious inconsistencies of the present system, is to lit* 
found in tlio differential duties on timber. In the 
first place, they are the source of a long catalogue 
of evils to the people of this country ;»in the second, 
they are most detrimental to the public revenue ; 
and. hi the third, they confer no real advantage on 
the colonies they were intended to benefit. The 
evils which they inflict nil this country are. indeed. 
almost countless. The poorest individual, as well 

tioml interest, suffers from

window. ЇIris bravery a 
! having heardted. that 

і Excel-
front area, w

in Liverpool alone 
but a cellar. ver liment 11 or

lys found plenty of lupior. In the first para- 
di of the Copt’s, statement I perceive a typo

graphical error, the name simtiid he Dnt.xK-wi II 
and not Maxwell. The Capt. next stales that 
•'Fish, Game, Ac., formed our repast,' 
the case but he omits •» slate that the Cl 
was procured from a neighbouring hotel by one of 
mir Enginh companions who tossed up" with 
General Scott (at the General's request) to see who 
should pay the .pike. " Lundy Line" and " Ch 
pewa" were mentioned hut I took very little ii 
rest in the discus-ion ; hut when " Blooey Creek" 

brought up I became much interested (as being 
Sir John's perpetual thoim I had heard n areal deal 

.of it.) and was about to take part in eulogizing our 
Commander, but was stopped by n remark win 
fell from Gen. 8cutt, viz., " that lie has since that 
i-rent been much surprised that if it were indeed 
true th.it Sir John had planned the attack lie should 
have left its execution to I'enderleath, and Ogilvie, 
of whom ho spoke in very biller ten 

grel that Sir John

Gov і g ні rates to disp 
rely by a change of

. of the Pilot news 
wloss, son of Lord 

ranks of the liberals.
Lav

Mr. L. A. Wi'mot. from the Committee app 
of March, instant, to take 

Petition from the President,

того ce
loti on the 16th day o 
der consideration the this wasThe Queen has been pleased to appoint the 

Right Honourable the Earl of Chichester, the Right 
Honourable Viscount Duncannon, and the Right 
Honourable Sir George Grey, Bart., to he three of 
the ecclesiastical commissioners for England.

hnmpagneDirectors and Company of the Central Bank, in re
ference to the amount claimed from the Tobiqne 
Mill Company, on the purchase of Land from the 
Crown, submitted their Report, and lie having 
read the same, handed it in at the Clerk’s Table, 
whore it was again read, and is as follows 

'• The Select Committee to whom was

Chartered Qualihcm nt 
queries of our correspond nt, 
to inform hint, and the tit.z -rt 
million by his eommunicutit 
siate, fur the respectability am 
tired City, that no гтаЦ/йаІіщ 
freeman is required to entitle 
as Alderman in the Common 
of Saint John. Sucli a sta <• i 
me riled by all respectable citi 
freeholders, and we know <i

Oils Eli

as the most important na 
them. “Toour manufacturers,’’says Mr. Deacon 

not only by caii-

compe-

France.—We have received die Paris papers of 
. Mcr- 

relntive to the 
not been np- 

that Admiral Mac- 
followed tlio instructions given to 

him by the cabinet of M. Thiers, and that lluxe tn- 
struclions were but the repetition of the orders sent 
out by prior administrations. Under those circum
stances the chamber refused to prolong a debate, 
and it passed to the order, though M. Dvemonseeuux 

speak ill support of the 
contradicts officially the

.—We have received me ram pap 
The investigation demanded by M. 
the Chamber of Deputies, 
with Buenos Ayres, has

referred
the Petition of the Central Bank, on the subject of 
the Tobiqne Mill Company's purchase. Report :—

" That they have duly considered the facte and 
allegations in the said Petition, and upon inquiry 
have ascertained that the Company have paid the 
Province in all £8,333 6 8, and under an Address 
of die Qouse, ol lust year, were to have a grant ol 
15,000 acres, on payment of a further sum /»!' 
£1000; this sum tlio Company has been unable to 
pay.

“ The Committee ere credibly informed, that up
wards of £20.000 have been expended in the i 
tiou of the Mills and Dams, which fora trifling 
lay can be carried on to advantage, 
having already received 11s. 2d. per acre,
15,000 acres, the Committee respectfully 
menu that thç £1000 be remitted on 2000 
tlio Land on the Gulqiiaclt being given up, 
would entitle the Purchasers to a grant of 13,000 
acres, for which the Province will then havq receiv
ed J3s. per acre.

" The Committee are satisfied that upldls this re
commendation be adopted, the whole improvements 
will ho entirely lost to the Purchasers and to the 
Country ; but should this course lie adopted, we 
are unanimously of opinion that die 
the Mills will be carried on, which wi 
of advantage to tlmt section of the Province, but to 
the Trade of the River Saint John generally.

Respectfully submitted.
“L. A. WTLMOT.

JAMES BROWN. Junior. 
CHARLES FISIIER.

“ Committee Room. 22d March 1841."
Ordered,' That the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Ij'ifiinglon,—Whereas great 

inconvenience is fell by the mim Infants of Stic iliac 
discontinuance of an Office of Her Majesty's 

Customs at that place : And whereas by an Address 
of Uie House of Assembly of the 30th March, 1831. 
provision for an Otlicer at that place was included 
in the sum of £4.250 sterling, pmposed by said Ad
dress to bo granted for the support of the Custom 
House Establishment in this Province, which sum 

-•opted by His Majesty’s Government : And 
whereas the appointment of an Officer nt that Port 
would grenlly lucilitato Trade, and is highly desira
ble and necessary ; therefore—Resolved, That an 
humilie Address be presented to I lis Excellency I lie 
Lieutenant Governor, praying that IIis Excellency 

bo pleased to bring under the notice of Her 
Majesty's Government the propriety of re-establish
ing an Ollicer of the Customs at that place.

On motion of Mr. Pnrklow,—The House went 
into Committee of llio whole, in further considera
tion of Supplies to be granted for the Public tier-

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, That tlio Committee 
having the business referred to them again under 
their consideration, had passed a number of Reso
lutions ; and lie having read the same, handed them 

Table, where they were again

Sunday, 
mijliml in

11 nine, “ they are must injurious, 
sing them enormous expense in the building 
tories and large works, but by giving their - 
liters a pre-emption nt a lower price for building 

ЯІиіг factories." To our ship builders they ore 
ruinous ; for how is it possible for them to car 
a profitable competition when, in con 
duty of nearly 200 per cent, upon 
ship, which costs Cl5 a ton building 
bo built for £10 a ton nt Danlzic ! To the opera
tive ship-wrighi, they are most cruel, for they are 
driving ship building capital to foreign countries ; 
whereas, if the duties were moderate, foreigners, on 
account of the superior build of British ships, would 
come to purchase ships hero. .To the ship-owner 
they are grievous, ns not only requiring him to em
bark a larger capital in the purchase and wear and 
tear of his vessels, hut by depriving him directly of 
a large carrying trade between England and the 
northern ports of Europe, and, indirectly, of a still 
larger trade with the world nt large, by tlio lower 
rales which foreigners are enabled to accept.

There is no department in human enterprise and 
industry in which these oppressive duties do not 
make themselves felt ; for there is none to wliirli 
timber is not rallier an essential than n subsidiary 
material. Even the social condition of the masses 

mere a fleeted oy.ils supply than by that of any 
product, except food, whatever. The wretch 
1 miserable dwellings of tlio poorer classes in

Into treaty will
veil of. M. Guizot show

gin-shops ! Frequently 
: tup of the door is not

■ • ;
»w, and the top 
of the street. hud simply fi 

bv the cabin
Floors am a rarity, 

on ahoiles a rent
ers of the
upon their property, and there is no ilmlbt that the 
buildings of the town will proceed with vigour. 
llrilannia had been decided upon ns the name of the 
town, and Captain Hobson li.ul cot;firmed the title.

Before the selection took place, Choice number 4 
was sold to a person from Sydney. ,t is said, Ibr 
£1.30(1; and number 2J is said to h.ivo been sold 
at £800.

The idea of a French settlement in New Zealand 
h id not ceased to create alarm. It is said, but with 
littli! distinctness of statement,' Ilia) a preliminary 
expedition from Franco had been warned off, and 
that tlio leader had refused to recognise Gantai» 
Hobson's authority. It is not in New Z< "land, 
however, that the French need occasion any fear: 
they cannot curry on a colonisation against Eng
land ; and if they persisted in the attempt, they 
would lie borne down—reduced to a fraction of no 
consideration—by the того weight of the number* 
which the greater activity and enieiprise of England 
will pour into the islands. IjJ* thr F.nropran hear- 

of the question which invest» it with an iinplen- 
rtntire at present.

V
usequenee ol u 
the material, a 

at Leith, may

application 
1. and sever

to ill - Cro 
11 other v

present Chart* r.—The fact I 
doubt, hut if the Charter will 
work, which have been made 
tiic assumi

two shillings a

IIS, expressing 
beloved friend 

oops on that occasion." 
to " JÏJl e/nr glass's" a 

olluct that lie diil so 
u lie proposed the health of our 

iqf, for ns the w ine was furnished' at 
the Çeiietols

observed the C a pi. wliei 
getting his feet and 

by holding w nli one hand by tlio 
поем head while he grasped iu 

revolt ing in
frenzied magnificence, pull out a Imok and pencil 
Inn thought it was to caricature and still believe so, 

possible for the Copt, to 
liот tt e confused imimh- 

which the Gen. 
forth, acccimtm- 

i. Macombe. 
t in nearer the truth 

a “ rough draft" 
) to the Gen. the 

oinpnre a speech, 
that " Col. Drinkwell, 

present, (but 
till "fid the par-

if. A

I "id nut coimnaia!
The General requested us ; 
great many times but cannot гне 
rmpleatkedly, when lie promised

rvey, hisdu Givre was anxious to 
motion. The Messager
statements made in several Varie" and foreign pa
pers, lately, relative to notes complaining of the 
armaments of France being addressed to the pre
sent cabinet. The Messager asserts that nothing of 
the kind has taken place, but tlio Commerce and 
Constitutionnel regard the denial as Jesuitical, and 
assume that reclamations iu person have been made 
by the different ambassadors at Varie, 

gone the length of presenting formal 
subject.

M. Chavenu Lagnnle, n distinguished advocate, 
tided Charlotte Corday, for tlio assassina 

few days since, in his
ail year.
The Courrier Français contains the following pa- 

Mar-

tig local Legislator 
worn Id he thoroughly етглчт 
Crown Officers in England, 
to have been strictly forfeited | 
well for the citi/.n* to bear it 

^icalions required lor the M.ijf 
JGitv, nre. tint they “ shall hrJ 

-A aide freehoUlei s ami і aha hit 
And lli it the ft -order and U 
sai l City, shall he lit, cj < r t, 
I'itnnts. ami 
demanding, 
of the Vrovince of New Brim

The Vrovince Lieut. Govern 
our expense . 
soon as filled.' 1 obter 
'Stott had succeeded in 
turning his balance b 
hair of Gen. Macon 
the other the neck of a bottle, his

glass was emptied ns •. 
the Capt. when Gen.recoin- 

acres of Otis, Oil P

if they have 
noter on u n ! of j 

'"'Ihl in dm
de

parting to Itollogetll 
to commercial affairs.

1er a now character ill who del" 
lion of Marat, died nt Varis a
76И

as il must have been ini
I live gathered anything 
led grunts and shrill nasal twang 
-literiintcly growled and screamed 
uKid by an m easiunal hiccup (run Gen 
It ir most likely that the Capt is nenri 

that he submitted 
(or rather a blank street iff paper) to 
next morning, - 

The Cm plain 
on Hie part 
ivainmt ris

Nf:\v-BnuNswu K I i:<
The Asseml ly closed their 

useless, lengthy and *-xtra\ 
last, and the gr- 
returned to theі 
that many fifth" 
instead of 
Parliamentary edifice by their 
end lolly.

We find 
lective wind.
Revenue 
ju r cent cannot 
England 
upon by our Merchants imp 
gland, instead of receiving it 
Whether our R<ipre«oiitii 
intentionally with tb" 
session on fall pi і 
Icssiio. s we knp 
they will find topgli work to g 
tra session, mil iff an empty і

operations of 
II not only ho Digraph :—" Tim disarmament commences, 

shall Boult Ins made to the commission on the bud
get a communication, from which it results that the 
budget of 1842 can ho reduced 23 millions. The 
minister nnnouiic.ee that the effective, sucli as lie 
fust announced it, can bo rtidiieud,by 60,000 men. 
Though the circumstances which have brought 
about this alteration are a little behind hand, the 
minister does not think it necessary to give any ex
planation. Hoenys simply that ho was mistaken. 
Marshal Boult appears to think it ne easy to correct 
a project of law after it is voted, as it is to correct a 
speech in the Moniteur after it has boon spoken.

Tlio oilier papers make no allusion to th 
mmiication. and if it boro the importance tin* Cour
rier Français attache» to it, no doubt the Journal 
des Debuts would have noticed it.

We have received the Varis papers of Monday. 
Tlio statement made by the Courrier français, re
lative to a supposed communication from Marshal 
Sunlt to the commission on the fortifications hill, 
diminishing the fotce of the French army 65,000 

id the expense 25.000,0001", is not trim. 
The minister of war has no idea of diminishing his 
estimates. An official contradiction of" the report 
was expected to appear iu the Messager el" .Monday

All reports about a disarmament are premsturo. 
and the present inïïihttÿ estimates will he fully car 
r і »? cl out until the detached forts are completed. 
However pacific in his heart M. Guizot may he. 
public opinion is stronger than he is, and the mi
nistry could not stand an hour at Varis which pub
licly proposed a disarmament. A créât deal will, 
however, depend on the result of the discussion in 
the Chamber of Peers on the fortifications, as it is 

«soil in the 
r. and the

our large towns, which are so injurious to the health 
not only of the inhabitants themselves hut of the 
community at large, aro owing in a great mengtirc 
to the high cost of timber. These and a hundred 
other mischiefs may be traced to excluding foreign 
timber by inordinate high duties ; and while the 
people thus suffer individually from their operation, 
llli-y' sliflur again in having to replace the deficiency 
which they cause to tlm public re venue. “ 1 con
ceive," «ays Mr. J. I). Hume, " there is no article 
that this country imports that it is more in want of", 
and I lint it is more important fur the perfection of 
its industry, than timber. We will take tlio three 
great articles coitls, iron and limber ; we have the 
two first, and ice want the third, and yet tec impose à 
very high lax. on the importation of it, at the same 
time that we impose it in a way .to hinder it* from 
being productive s and while we make the commo
dity dear, do not obtain the revenue it should yield.' 
This is committing suicide with both hands. Lord 
Altlmrp calculated that by reducing the duty on 
foreign timber from 55s. to 40s. it would produce 
£600,008 additional revenue. Mr. M'Gregor cal
culates that bv reducing it to 3f)s. tlm additional 
revenue would he £900,001), and Mr. Iluino lays 
tlm increase at i million.

And why do wo thus deny ourselves an ample 
and cheap supply of an article so indispensable to 
us. in every view, public and private, 
vate tlio penance by inflicting additional

selves as the consequence of it ? Simply to con- 
governing our colonics on a had system—a 

system of protections in their favour to compensate 
for restrictions in our own—a system not ol"recipro
cal benefits, hut of mutual injury : the restrictions 
injuring without the protections advantaging them,. 
and the protections injuring without the restrictions 
advantaging us ! Remove all British custom-hou
ses from the colonics : remove nil restrictions upon 
their trade and navigation : in the true spirit of a 
mother-country regard the increase of their mercan
tile navy ns an increase of our own, and count as 
our own gain whatever profit they reap by buying 
the best articles at the cheapest rato ; do this, says 
Mr. M'Gregor in effect, and not only will no inc 
venience arise to either party from the change, hut 
the colonies will, ns a body, themselves thank ns for 
it ; and if any particular province shendd sillier tem
porary disadvantage, our increased revenue will 
enable us to practise the best economy 
rating them fur abandoning impolitic \

nl and I carmg
r honms, 
Worthies

wliei
will

being allowed to <1

sntil норо
when he says

(Temmtt nf rnt tons. w hereon to con
next State*

of the British Ullicere 
mg (mm his c'lintt , iii'ismn 

ty was .too small and social for any such display,) 
returned thunks for the high compliment paid tu 
linn niul them in the several trusts proposed." Tlio 
reason here given for the Colonels not rising is not 
strictly correct for I call recall lo his léiiicuihratico 
the assiduous endeavours ol" tlio Capt. and two

[for the CH RON ICI F..]
Сацуоп inform n number of y 

wjint mW ilia necessary qimlifirriiiinns 
in
AMernvm Is

disqualified from anting as a Magislrnte, if it can 
lie proved lhal the said Alderman is a prisoner under 
civil process nl the time. It surely cannot be "оп

ит t with the constitutional Law* of England, 
that an individual can si t and act as a magistrate 
and be really a pr isoner for debt or other w і-e at 
same tint". This is a serious subject, and calls 
loudly foy public investigation;—tint a man may 
he a prisoner, and yet sit ns a judge in open court 

a fellow prisoner, nr over any < ix d or criminal 
flection on the chartered citv of New-

A VOTER.

that our bfgid.-iti. 
haw again hi

Mr. Editor 
pour citi; 
to entitle

■ I

1a citizen to set as Alderman 
Council : and also whether

1-у -lie гем! ng 
lie demand" ! -n

the Com-

; tins lurtnnat" omii

a I s

mme to raise the gallant Col. Dimkwtll from 
chair, hut we found that as soon as We had placed 
him on the floor lie exhibited a remarkable 
<i tv of filling on his nose ; sn that giving 
dangerous wo suffered the 
chair until Solium* slealili

y. cr wh tin 
л not : but

of!

piopen-

Col tu П ІП 
2 over him lie slid gtai 

fully mid gradually under the table when he pill*»
*.-d hi* head on the little feet of the Captain and lav 
•• like a warrior taking his rest alone in his glory ." 
Bye the bye. Gen's Scott and Mnrumbc, comp li
no nt*-d tlm Canto in very highly on the ecknowh.-d- 

; g«d. littleness Ol Ins understanding «ml (lie loiter 
with tears in his affectionate eye* informed him 
dint '• at his brother’» store in ft-Mnn, he could pur
chase cage* for those beautiful Chinese stumps at 
the uffidernte price of 17s. 6d. per pair."

ill’s exquisitely waspish wn;-t was also 
Gigli applause : Gen. Bcott 

ically rrmatkitig that Lady Snwtt had i 
lotto, hut if bet's was as small ho wmihl , 

treat ret his ntcjptJpense the mew of the beet regime nl 
in the State» with a barrel of hard cider. All these 
personal flatterie», the Captain with that sensitive- 
n»*-s sn<! modesty for which l>" і» eminently .téuiiv- 
gniahed, has not mentioned in his memorandum, 
and I lee I happy tint this opportunity is afforded 

of giving them publicity. The only compliment 
which lie notices, is that paid him bv General Srott 
of being an " accurate reporter.” 
solely with a laudable view of ohiainin-e promotion, 
as it is expected tlvu before Sir John leaves the Go- 

ament, ho will appoint the t.’iptain to a stiua- 
I. probably that of being " Reporter to the home 
Assembly." Mr. Ward and Mr. Blalch. the

Representative! 
either for want iff time ir pres 
in th" late sew*- they Ind in 
t-1 perform ; lh« Revenue Bid 
importance"tin\ had to m in n 
session, and in this, they I; 
accomplishing L ;r ill men

Respecting il- - ......... ..
dred pounds sterlmg" made to t 
it now comes oM 1-у way of | 
the Représentai vi-s, who'.'irtil 

.. hep disappr 
f of th- myor 
be pa n th’

sentattvel ran
trial, is a re 
Brunswick.exportation of the Precious Metals.—By the ияіілі 

official returns published by the Custom», 
port of the precious metals from the port of Condon 
to foreign and colonial ports for the week ending 
the lltli і list, was : Silver coin. Mauritius, 16.000 
oz. ; Silver hare. Calais. 100.000 oz.

Treaty with Spain for tier. Suppress:* і if the Stare. 
Treide.—The following has been received at Lloyd"» 

dated February 13, 1811 :— 
Sir.—with reference to my letter of the 29th of 

last month. I am commanded by the Lords Commis
sioners of the Admiralty to acquaint you, that as it 
appear» the nature of the certificate required by the 
Gilt clause of the 10th article of the treaty with Spain 
for the suppression of the slave trade is not gene
rally known, their Lord-hips hnvn directed me to 
transmit to yon a copy of the said clause, end to re
quest that you will communicate the same for the 
general information of the trade.—I am, Bir, your 
most humble servant. John Barrow. To William 
Dobson. Esq., "Lloyd's."—“ 
by},further mutually agreed tlmt every merchant- 
vessel, British or Spanish, which shall lie visited by 
virtue of the present treaty, may lawfully be detain
ed, and sent or brought before the mixed courts of 
justice established in pursuance of the pro- 
thereof, if in her equipment there shall he 
any of tlie tilings hereinafter mentioned, namely— 
full clause.—' An extraordinary number of water 

of oilier vessels holding liquid, 
muster shall produce a certificate from the custom
house at the place from which lie cleared outward», 
stating that a sufficient security had been given by 
the owners of such vessels that such extra quantity 
of casks or of other vessels should only be used to 
hold palm oil, or for tfiu purposes of lawful com
merce."

men. an

[FOI* THE CIIRONirt.B.j
Rumour does not always speak 

very < orront ly reported 
1 g.'.liant captain had become quite d.j 
iling iii a public lecture. In la-t Su 

find a certain Сирі. O'llallo- 
first, in a borrowed poetic 

ion, challenging poets and pro-e writers ; and 
idly, attempting to exhibit to Brit -Ii subject».

notes iff hl'ii-dishmeiil of 
an American officer, and his own uhsetp lions ness, 
mixed vv і di adulation, of Sir John Harvey.

I should have thought that "Mr. lladiewny's fla
gellation of tlm pour captain, hi pros*! writing, 
would have effectually cured all vanity of his again 

ng to appear before the-public. As a. poet, 
eductions exhibited and read at the Mechanic* 
ate, certainly placid him far below onr native 

poets of the day ; and if the gallant captain really 
withe* a competitor in that Into, I will name him 
one with wJhom he can think it no di-emcc to enter 
the field. The captain ill all hi* public speeches, 
never omitted delivering his ail wunion of, anil his 

to tin Ladies of New-Brunswick ; now sir, 
lady of great literary acquire

ments. and a native too of" Now-Brimswirk. will 
make and write more, and belter poetry on any and 
every «object, in one month than Capt. O'ilaUoran 
can in six.

Tl- exhibition of the Profila o( U,e .Wriran |,„ will be «milled lo on
rnap-r h,d I.<iim h. A Hr-

til aiinllior " excellent iced The Captain seems to be struck with the pen 
champagne occasion ehafl present itxell ; because n| appearance of t ieti. Scott : I only observed a 
the New-BrooewM-knis at this time are not greatly |j,.lltlinh|an »ith a milk and water countenance t 
prepossessed 111 favor of Americans . r Amj-rcan ;ip„,p,.mi)| ,mirk heightened by the breadth of his 
principles. . 1ILII i.VM.A.V if,,nth, which a* he observed vyas useful to him in

tjeeieging pancakes, inasmuch as it could stow aw 
[for the rtiROMCi.F..) 4>пхепіепіІу enough for a day"» march.

Mr Editor,—When Willard Fisher, Esquire, of «И : паї e: predion is benevolence, says the Captain. 
•Grand Marian, applied to tfie House iff Assembly ; I observed this only when he put 
for reimbursement for his heavy outlay in defending ; *' ,l>r 6*e champirene, and each 
lumsi'lf against the cruel and persecuting chargee ! W**1 ',e emptied fits gla-s. .
which were wickedly preferred agiinst him. the I do not observe any imng e.se ;:i the герПіп s 
writer of this communication happened to be a: '7*”"* tbit nee,!* explanation, l ot should the Lap- 
Frederieton, and understood that one of the reasons "i,‘n wnle aS3*11' *'e *1tar ! ГОП|1. „ . , 
assigned for refusing the reqn -sl of Mr. F. w as the ™ \I. I К л-
poverty and І mlehteilne** of the Province, an-l such 

argument of one of our City Members.— 
o Province in the mean time became rich 

and prosperous, so far a* tin? public finances were 
concerned (and when in the interim at least £100,

f;will
Mr. Editor

ftmet after In

ir nl mean 11 
( XIDIVUS'-ntctly, fiei

i eerflNV-
rnuse it

turday's Courier, 
rail's name in full 
clVtisiu

I

H
me nepre 

r of it, " the. 
but as sonti

from tlio Admunlty. THn Capta 
spoken of ill lorm* of 
cnthfcMsti 
very email

ore,l of
-'■/ bad

and nggra-
tnXOS llpl'U

his In Ison to nonsensical. sum to be g\ . ,’Vy gj 
Ækr lesser sum uf £1.500, (■> pte 
wiring their pc. posai sine of C 
however, will tie,:r in mi ml, tl 
Teetnty nine ll*. I.bers prenetll 
that Nine out .Il I ,. ІІ--ЇГ fi 
third, did cot H-Iently and el 
against any sum of money In 
Revenue* of il.,- Provin.'e for 
the nine staiur h Re

now hinted flint the amendment propo 
committee will bo carried in the chum he 
question then arises—will the Chamber of Deputies 
accept or reject the amended hill Î

Portugal.—We have received accounts from 
Lisbon to the 15th instant. All the recent military 
demonstration* consequent upon the anticipated 
rupture with Spain have Інч*м annulled, and the 
projected works of defence discontinued ; an-l the 
government ha* directed it* attention to the mea
sure, whit'll lias long been a favourite one, ..

ard, and re-constructing it on flattery 
A hill to that effect Miss R.

e;
in ;U tlm Clork’a 
read, and are as follow

Hesuiccd, That there he granted—To such Com
missioner or Commissioners as may be appointed 
by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, such 
Bum ns will bo sullicient to purchase a Bill or Bill* 
of Exchange on London, to tlio amount of £1,50(1 
Sterling, to provide for the purchase of a Service of 
Plate on llis Excellency's retirement from the Go
vernment iff this Province, agreeably to the Reso
lution which passed tho House on Thursday the 
1-Sili Mardi, instant.

To Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.or 
Commander in Chief, the sum of £750 for the pur
pose of encouraging and promoting Immigration to 
this Province ; the said киш to ho apportioned a 
lining the several Counties within the д ине, nt and 
after tho rate of £60 to each County, and to be 
paid accordingly, on a satisfactory ceitilicnte beit 
furnished the Commander in Chief for the time 
ing, that an equal amount has been subscribed and 
paid by any persons associated together for tho pur
poses intended by this grant, in the Conn 
which such appropriation is to be applied ; vv 
said sum for said County, together with th" said 
grant, making together a sitm not less than £120 
for every County which may avail itself of said ap
propriation, to be expended as іпяу be considered 
advisable for the encouragement of Immigration by 
any euch Association, and that an account of the 
expenditure he laid before the Legislature.

* To 11 is Excellency tlio Lieutenant Governor nr
Commander in Chief, the sum of £------ to provide
for the printing of the Decisions of the Supreme 
Court, a* reported by D. S. Kerr. Esquire,

pon tho question for sustaining this ReSolutio 
the House divided as follows :—Yeas, 15—Nays. 6. 
And it was thereupon carried in the affirmative, 
and the blank filled up with the sum of £ 125.

To llis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Commander in Chief, the sum of £100 to be paid 
to the Publisher of a Peri.nlical for the diffusion of 
Agricultural information throughout the Province, 
to be issued monthly ; в 
it shall be certified by 
more of the Members of th" Agricultural and Hor
ticultural Soci 
ted Periodical
been printed and circulated 
montiis, and that ten cor 
the Preside nt of each of the 
in the Province.

To the Commissioners of Government House 
the sum of £1.265 12 11 to reimburse James Tay
lor, Senior, and Company, for monies advanced for 
ti)p repairs of Government House, new Out llon- 

Fences, &c. in the year 1840.

"presentArticle 10.—It is here- But this is done guarding the рь‘>!<с 
si) uselessly. ,ue Messrs. I l-fi-'f] 
Gilbert. Freeze. Beard-! v. Г ,ll 
t!ie<o Members ve enti.! -d jn<d 
only iff their Of II 
the whole Provu

'
visions
found

ving tfie national gnan: 
the principle of the old militia. A hill to that (-fleet 
was brought into the chamber on the 13th instant. 
Il would appear that tho Portuguese government is 
sadly ill yvant of funds for domestic purpose*, and 
the financial affair* of the country are'described ge
nerally as presenting a very gloomy appearance.

of llw? f
number who did hear . > \ !-• ft 
given for a " Vtrn •- -ff Pinte. ’ 

ty of the Uou-se of R*-pn 
those members v im state tii.it 
anlly" deducted from the nut 
Lave hut і «mall number nnfi-m

Martin, а farther reporters, not having astonished the native* 
and legislators with a display of vveiskers. 
pneed that on the strength of the pair which tlm 
Captain Im* lately brought into existence by tho 
artificial and various menus oftmg’s lard ami g*msti 

ailuilmriul hundred

unices thecasks or
. of romune- 
pursuiU#.

General in a British news 
red by tlm Captain that they expr «« I'm wishes ol 1 

J low ridiculous ;l n must such 
about seventeen n* ■ ■ * - it n —t

" lier Majesty's Grv eminent.

AUSTRALA8I \.
Nr.w South Walks.—Papers from Sydney, 

from the 8th to the 25th uf September, contain little 
ИИИ . H matter of interest.
Death of Captain Lath cm.—Tho Southern Anstra The most prominent subject i« that of immigra- 

lian of Sydney, of September 22. announces the tio„ \ p„|,|ic meeting was held on the 19th 8ep- 
deatli of Captain La them, of the Reunion 'whaler | ic„,her, lor the purpose of forming an Immigra- 
of Havre, tin n at Port Lincoln, under the following I jjon Association. 4'lie resolution* adopted bv the 
painful circumstances The capteir, in the art of mee,jn, aMerted, that - if 8.<Hk) useful labourer* 
harpooning a whale, in Memory Bay, lost his ha- j anj artificers with their families were within the 
lam e, and fell overboard, lie had, however, came i ,,PXl ,|iree months to arrive, followed by about 1. 
to the surtece and reached tho boat * side, when the ; (jyy por month thronghoutthe twelve month*follow- 
fish struck him with one of its fin*. and drove him ilip ,|wl period. they would find immediate and 
down to the bottom never lo rise again. highly profitable employn

Maritime Disasters on the СовЛ ef Africa.-TU. |*ІІИ „.—The Government of New South
French paper* contain melancholy accounts from Wales had consented to the introduction of 1.000 fa
ille coast of Africa. The transport corvette Marne illt<> p(>rt Philip under the bounty *v stem,
had been wrecked in the Gulf of Store, and fifty- The governor had also taken into consideration 
seven of her crew, including ihc lieutenant, *nr- |||P wanl „fa lighihmise at the heads of Port Philip ; 
peon, and a midshipman, had perished. Out of і and Captain Moriarty. the port-nnaier at Hu! r| 
thirty.two merchant ve*rels lying nt Store, or Phi- ; Town, was to go over lo a*si»t 
lippeville, twenty , ight had been thrown on the м,.ц,0игпс in die choice iff a proper 
co.ist, and many live* lost. The Ac.icron, which The merchants of Melbourne, however, were nol 
Railed fi от Algiers on the 26th, had not been heard wjth promises : at tfie date of the late ae-
of ; mid the Euphrate* packet, which left Foulon eounts. they were preparing a petition urging «pen 
on the 22d. had not reaclu-d Algici* on the 3-І. I lie (jJfi (;overi,ineut tlm iwemly iff improving ti.ehar- 
vveather liait been terrific at Algid* on the 21st. and bonr< aln! 0slabfi*hiiig a pilor-staiiun. The memo 
many disasters had occurred along lire adjoining r;hh<,w thnt 188 ve«*el* bad entered inward* 

a*t. One vessel, the 1 iber. laden with gunpow- the seven month* hfrtpreviou*. and 163 had
der, had lieen dashed to pi- ces. nenr Tort Babazon. outward* : and a great portion of ihese had
Tiie Cat-tor called at Mahon uii the 1'h. and took proiindvd—the eff.-ct of*h.ft.ng *aud* and the want 

tha deapati lics of the Ccrtwre. v. h.eh left Algiers on of huoye to m*rk the channel.
-I,e І7.І, .„d w„ r„™,,.rll.d -n p«, ml" M.h..'. y D,„„-, U,»_Tb.P«t IKS, p.p-r-
,o lh«d,m.p«.heTh.«ini-d- from V« Dirmen', Uml ... tt»

ÎT.Si-emb,,. SirJol.n r,„.H,„b.d
of-l,.v.t!..l.ip. fmroril СЬяіііікт. intro,l„ ,„g »
ro",mot! m l o,,lnn. orpor-om-od -pj- - rfmMWro. I, oom.i,,. i,nl, m-w
rv as to render her unfit lor sea. vlio 1 riton short- | - „ ,, ...
I, »flor ,he Imrrioano commoocod «fmlod .)„ J MbmhM< -» ™o Coin,",! will

, Ь. . ЬШ » і.......d»co,,i»n.,oir,(„.r,o.(„„,mitoo
Л-<7ЛІЛ. Tboj«u

and Neritum. likewise wuffered nwerdcralfly in their . ___ .. _ . _____________ ». ____ . .
sails and muets, and the latter was hcüeved to have ”"еів,,тсп - ' f. ,п/.ггяЛ,і demand for ihe
sought refuge at Caghari. in San! nin. The Era- ,n f'J*^ ,^Г,.ТінЬе conic.,en.
»“ “Î "TV ".'і'1 Г" П*1 to IW C!o,cL .rLn "lion. ll.;,,,r.>,„«od ro,urn. Of,1,0
bon^md How,* pu, ll,„ I,„hour. row..... .. „„do, „И 0„n:n,„< 0 of ,1,0 OolouV. Whirl,

The Queen has been pleased to appoint Wil- | wov,|d *• be very stnkinclx indicative of the general 
loqghhv SlKirtm»n, Esq., to b' colonial secretary ai prn«pr-rity."
New Zealand. j ^,'r J„)m bail introduced a bill for improving thé

authori-ed to contradict a statement navigation of Basa"» Strnit*. by placing two fight 
which has been going the rounds of the papers, that | honso* on Preservation 1-land, one on Swan Island, 
Idord Cardigan had a «signed over his property, and and another on Chapel Island, 
paid heavy charges respecting il. *nrh statement be- The scientific expedition under t ’ap.ain Roes, 
ir.g wholly devoid of truth, and without foundation, romm-ting of the Erebus and Terror, bad arrived at 
— Morning Post. I lobar: Town : after having been at the Cape of

There ha* been found on the beach, near Sid Good Поро. St. Helena; and Kerguelen’s ІдтІ 
month, a bronze grmrool'a eenlaor Achille*, and a The magnetic experiments which Captain R««. 
panther. *uppo*< d UiMk the top of a Roman stare was charged with making, had. it i* *aid. induced 
dard I» longing to the second legion, under C«rao- him to entertain the idea 'hat 1-е could solve the pro 
kins, about a.v. 294. It is about eight inches in Idem of magnetic inflnence, in so far as to eetablisli 
height. the position that it doc* not Repenti upon the earth.

The number of chartists now in prison in Eng- South Australia.—The Sydney paper* con 
1839, nin extract* from the South Australian papey» to «lie 
hum- 5th Bepiember. On ihe llth Anzust. linvernor 

one school- Gawler had introduced a bill to prohibit distillation 
a dozen li- in South Australia The Municipal Corporation 

Bill tor the city of Adelaide had parsed.

THE DANISH AND OTHER CLAIMS.mg
lie- tallThree times within ten years lias the House of 

Commons ennclioi ied the payment, out of tlm Na
ni" those claims of British subjects 
d Ibr losses sustained by reason of

ving a* is cot temp) nod. vv 
! vireiimstannw si,-ill he full1tiotial Treasury, 

remaining unpai 
confiscation of their property by the Danish Go
vernment, after the bombardment of Copenhagen, 
and tho seizure, by England, of the Danish fleet ; 
arid three times have three dith-rent Chancellors of 
the Exchequer refused to make the payment.

The origin of these claims is simple. Trafalgar 
had destroyed the French navy, and Napoleon re
solved to seize on the navy of a power with whom 
he was at peace—Denmark—and to employ it a 
gainst this country. England became aware of 
this intention, and frustrated it by seizing the Da- 
nish fleet herself. Denmark, ignorant of the mo
tivés which rendered this seizure an imperative act 
of self-defence, declared war against England there
fore, and seized and confiscated Uriii.«fi property 
ashore and afloat, and book debts due to British 

і potent tribunals «iih-equenlly deci- 
ark was not justified in іііеье pro-

ІОГ
which haY-

This The At'drv.sn to f -t Mom 
- li«hing of our last number, we 

that the Recorder of the C.tv 1 
an Address to the <3

2nd

mv brother officer
Buccessive time sporting

declined doing so. m cm.st 
busily engaged in rescuing 
and paper* ntii-r th" e<aj • ir-u 
is also stated, tfiat in i!*e tib-enc 
Aldtiruiin of K '*2 « Ward i« -■ 
gtstrete of the City and ( V-nU 
fact*, united w iih applications I 

t-rto addre* 
і eut. vl-'-e t 
>e that ! . r.ot

Iron* taaint* A Oil, A.V.
E. L. JARVIS 4* CO. bare received ly 

recent arrival*from London Liverpool, 
000 ha .I been appropriated t>\ our wise and teberai and Hull :
Assembly.) so as readily to induce the same member "Я і l.GS No*,
to urge ri’iifrrtwnly on tlie floor of the lion-e. the BV. Lead ; 4'K) Keir* <.re.
vote of £1500 sterling to Sir John Harvey, I must Yellow. Blac*. R--<). Blue, and Brown PAINTS J 
leave him to explain. What will the poor rev; 3') Hogshead* Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL» 
when they are compelled bv this faoii-h ex'rava- :t Ton* PETTY, in bladder*, 
gance to pay nil extra prier for thi-ir mola-wce. sugar Г.0 CaskdPIPE CLAY and Paris WHITING, 
and tea ! It i* possible that " my dear G-n. Scott” i'W Tons Banks’ l*e»t and common IRON, 
may be gratified at the exaltation of hi* friend, but. I ox пахи :
I have no hesitation in и*«егт>с. that the people of j Д very general jr**ortm-nt of IRONMONGERY. 
New Bt nnswick look upon the recent appropriation and further supplies daily expeciefi. 
of our legislator* a* a gross breach oftru«t—indeed I ftiiek Store. Semih Market tihurf, >
many of the members have r* pcaiedlv had sncii sen* seh May. 1849.

THE CUÛTRCII OF KN«p.NDh'S

was tlie 
How lliI

C.
led -Al l- -mnn P-
gallant <"'.,ifi Reg-io 
ficienth displayed c

the harbourmaster at
subjects. Con 
ded that Den in

Compensation has been made for the goo 
shore confiscated, and also lor the book debts 
present claims are for the goods afloat, which were 
confiscated.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer refuses pay
ment of these claims on three grounds ; first, be
cause the claimants " only lost property in the or
dinary course of a war breaking out secondly, 
because the тип psid by Denmark for her illegal 
acts had been exhausted : and, thirdly, because tfie 

principle, which would lead to 
v claims, exceeding in amount 

With respeit to tho first olij'4!- 
ha I

The dwelling !ion*e of Thom
■hi«чех \ -. Togftfi.T (VM.i Hfl
■ until ore VV ;S T • » » :*1 ' » ' de«tr • , ! 
.as? The tire, we under- -off 
spark falling from я с-іч"- nui 
mily into a dark room in tlie gaj 

It i« «aid that the bm'drtl

and 2 White

uch sum to be 
tho President

id whenZ
wired in one of the New Y-nkof Saint John, that a well condtic- 

the characte7 >r contemplated, has 
for tho tpa< і

>ics of such paper be sent to 
Agricultural Societies

The ir tended r- .■ 
K ng*N»n Wr;« . ■

It vv cost about t"

payment involved a 
tho discharge of othe 
a million sterling, 
lion, cither Denmark had or

Ml'i.-'-n « Tn 
Even-,tg .' - imal 
-n N-'tgatt"опі-ч

Poste -*|

It i* truly ridiculous to b< ho!d some men. x* Im «
have not a shilling to bit** them «vives with. 1-е \ ,,tu,i„g ; page-, dvo., i« ;l»«* day pahli*l»-d «
what i* pawned or mm*gag d for thirteen p men— . and for at B„„k*torce iff 1> Mi M.. 
thus lavishly squandering away the peujilo'* money, 
g.ves to tl.cu: only in :.-u*i. to di*bni>-: for leg li
mât» and useful purposes.—A* it i* rum- 'J ii.et 
•bere will shortly be л disralution <ffthe House, il 
i* fervently to be hoped UuU the ang
be cleansed, and the canting sycophancy *ff some! j*nn«l. an i Л,-є*;о!іс Chirnh. liven Ehurehman 
nf onr members may be permitted to indulge itsell „ ,„j-, p.l4, <s „ : the price which is oone-
in solitude and rcliren eut. .,r i « film alerting cost, r-.aces ii •- .he pow.r of

It is high time that the people of tlm Province .. . |f> d„ March 12—4t~
shoo!>1 агоияс themselves from their k-ibarcy. an,,' , 
tench іік-іг servants, not Ihfiir maater*. that they 
will not regard gro<-« violnti-ms of confidence with | 
silent impunity. Th" apparent Cordial shake of ж 

hand—the hypocritical roule—the significant I 
grin—the palpable fie. should iff be.treated with I fj(>n 
the contempt they mcri'. wlwn put ioro rcqirriiiion e<// 
jnst Itefore election lime; and the p-l-iicul efinrac- tX,ra
1er of the candidate for popular honors should be - 4 ( AIIPET1NG and R-ig* to m««ch ;
freely canvassed, and if nn-reery, as freely damned 4,:,ck. While and color -I Satin-;
in every circle, and not with 'faint praise," but with fjnma-k nn^ xv-ten-d Moreen* ; 
lend .lid just ржвсгшіип. От. Lem «nd I'nivri'»:

CHATHAM. lirasl,,-. ,: dWINOSOR «ОЛГ
Saint John, Mardi 31, 18#. r.,1, V.-h. .msml SIM MI I ,*(<'

- , A p 'CI, d t:l rnrU# ОП. fftd-r
of an regularity in d, a 

•wmg letter from |H 
ihc Іi--cluster it'-c-'V-ri! : —

PAMPHLET bearing the above title, ron-not a right to make 
these seizures ; now, as it has been decided that 
Denmark.has no valid ground to cenfiw tie at all. 
this decision gets rid of Mr. Baring's first objection 
Denmark was wrong ab initio ; and every act she 
performed w as iinsaneii.mcd by tha law of nation*. 
If these claims bo Invalid, so also must have been 
the claims for book debts arul piopeity on shore. 
The claimants have nothing to do as to the exhaiiF- 

p.irtlctdar fund. They were entitled to 
in such fund as there was ; and if Go-

I W. L. Avert and at Uj« Store of G. A. E. Beers— 
) price Sixpence.

This hide work fia® rapid Ir pn« 
édifions in Engfillld. Till- obj-ct « 

stiililc will ! ; i,,nli,-, 0f ij„. ('hii re); of F. . _!«n<1 with the a-icier t

find :h-‘ I-
British Xctss.

ec»d th-vngh turn 
iff it is Trt ftltow the

From the London Journal of Commerce.
PROGRESS OF SOUND PRINCIPLE»—THE TIURF.R 

DOTIES.
Tlie discussion in tfie House of Common* on go

ing into committee npon thecqealizntion of tlie rum 
duties, roust have convinced our reader* that we 
were not wrong in reproving Mr. La bouchère for 
having been deferred oy imaginary Uilliculties from 
introducing, such a comprehensive measure as the 
r.eport of i!»e Imperial Duties Committee «uggeet- 
cd ; instead of feeling his way with what some 
member* of tliat committee justly, though severely, 
reprobated, as a narrow and paltry experiment.—

Wifl let tfii iu

1 ЛРlion iff any 
participate
Veminent have otherwise appropria 
n-:.l treated their claim* as naught. I 
liable, and must provide fur the payment, 
the consequence* hf rooking the payments 
ing forward other and beav ier claims, < 
merchants ore r.ot to be deprived of their 
because other sets may fancy they ai*o me

The merit* of legality of each t hum are 
to be judged of by the particular circumstance* of 
it.* own case, and not by any principl .* involved in 
another claim.

Mr. Bating Ья* made out no justification fur per
sist mg in tlie refusal off hi* predecessors to pay these

■ Mii the House о1 Commons enforces the
payment.

At the

injuries inflicting en their commerce, t<> the value 
of three millions and a bref sterling. We enume
rate these claim»

ated the fund 
Ibe count boots* ші: •. 4c. In

Jttst rewired. ]*r wlADOl F.R— 
SUm.Y of Ladies". Gents, and CfiiHrc.V

lies' S t 7 /.V
or Lined Boots of

J,We
of Тії* d.« і '

Jones Іл-і R 
Ja.«l. We л v ii

of gram «j •«.' 
lit, Fii-tev

A *Jf!t ndid I : ^
Rra*t(|..«x ll is ~
ill the prov

Boot and Skof« -ff« veri v anriy 
among w f-icli аг* я fev p u> La< 

K bLlPPF.iis, and )
property
deprived

The prommeni feature of the disco95loeatiuded to of their*, 
was, tlie total abandonment of the old *y 
liai protections ; not a voice, as in time* past, 
raised to advocate its justice or its wisdom ; bat the

principle of fair and tree competition, though 
plication to a partin',’.ar interest was depreca- 

nt ad miscruordiam, at this parti- 
openly avowed, or tac:dy 
We are the more gratifexi

great

ted, by an org 
сиіьг time, vv

st anlly responded to the principles 
Import Duties Committee, because it relieves 11» 
from all apprehensions of the tong desired change 
being frustrated or delayed by any revolution cf

tedged by all. 
House of

fOIB*'«81»АЖВ Bl'TTT «8.

NIRK1NS
TER.

[to the editor of the CHRONICLE 

“ Insanus omnis furore credit ca»t*ro*
land and Wide», or who have been from June, 
to June. 1840. amounts lo 143 Among the 
her there is one surgeon, one barriate 
master, one magi* 
ccured \ ._tualters.

present time British subjects have claim® 
their -ow-n or on foreign Governments, for

Commons a* a body has »o in
kid down by the

prime Cumberland El T- 
*nle < li-ap bv tlie «ml "ri»* 

JAS LOCKW<X)l> 
ueuai pipers 4*v. x

'У W« hav • •«!«• |,r 1, 
Sir G*ui: .( Ai.i uiTi w

ПОЖ — ! p tCe ill the < > -••! -І t^ Î

*aid to b* an * .Tract from tierirate, and about half & Co. mv west me 18*fi 
ending by way 01 Quvhet

of this evening an article 
a journal of a ttapiam O'Halloran. l iioagh Uie I |\h. 86
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